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The Road Committee in meeting as- re i
eembled have decided tbat the charges lerable in
of boodling made in connection with
the appointment of a secretay to that Anumi
department are unfounded. In theo ed Ire
meantime the appointment Will not be
made before Mareh. The milles of the poEng
goda grind slowly.afree urip

* * *ssk sasi

The Shamrock hockey team have vharf w)
played their firit championahip match frera'
and lost it. The forward line of the
S.A.A.A.. men is theirweak noint. Thereoriboard
ie lots of room for improverient on Nick
Wallfs a ascientifir. hockeyist. and Bob . b
Wall would prove more effective on theFanai r b
defence. position

The Shamrocke, both in hockey and r.Fan
lacrosse, have a surplus of players Irielman
capable of ably defending the fort. and a bas hotu
scarcity of men who know how to best tifense
carry the war inùto the enemy's quarters. e . Lu
Their power of resistance is great, but deares
their attacks are weak and generally
futile.

* * *ClKit

Chief Detective Carpenter neditatels alislu a]
sweepingclianges in hisdepartient. It efttie Ru'
is the proverbial story of a nev broom. ' tl;e

There is, no doubt, room for radical ho couina
improvement in the detective branch of tixeir abol
the police sc rvice, and Chief Carpentercoin puie
with his unqtuestioniable sagacity and Lintete
experience. should be as capable a man
as any available to ut the desired inno-
vatins into force i -he is let do it. Quinn,

* * *atche

Our municipal institutions are run bydivision.
politicians t(or political purposes, and
the detective department is no exception. Thoot
In his campaign of progrese, in the in- gomurilî>
troduction of up-to-date ideas, Mr. hope (bat
Carpenter wili bave a bard road to hoe, ropresanu
and will inevitably encouinter large andsession cf
stubbomn aldermanic boulders. turbetil

If ex Chief Cullen had not been (ted
down by the Police Committee, what
might be not have done? The Art

It is a favorite amusement of muni- Britain ai
cipal bodies to bind the bands of an old signed, an
bead of a departmnent and render him cf (ho U. 8
powerlees to put into execution the acte Thja au
which his intimate knowledge of affaire aiteratias
shows bim to be essential to a good ser- hue civihi
vice; and then, when thin e are be-etwonderl
come effete through the orced inac-
tivity of the head, to dispense with bis
ervices, introduce a new man, and give

the new comer full swing-all the unIrieliPolit
trammelled liberty which was deniedo tion for
hie predecessor! Grand Cor

And the story generally repeats itself. vhich tb
* * *Redmond,

If everybody got- what everybcdy
wants there would be more bridges obe- Tho S
tween Montreal and the sut shore than entepria
anybody wants.page pl

* * *idein

Mentreal has bad several big fires !ival in t'
within arecent period. This seems to be!m, te-ar
the fashionable season for small con- ts iibl
flagrations.f e St

* *cusing
bar (bat,

In the last hockey match between the hoarth, a:
M.A.A.A. and the champion Victorias, proferahît
the former should have won, but did nt ot. he An
Luck was with the Vice, who came out
ahead with a score of five games to four.

* * * T ps
Montrent

The Daily W«ituess states the proba- the (ml>
bility of a bill being introduced at the iding vi
next session of the Dominion Parliament abemi
to "nullify the effects of ecclesiastical '«e are
threats" on electors. The idea is to de- voultitre
prive any person of his vote who admitesdays the:
that he has been influenced byhis priet ception, a
or bishop.

In the meantime, of course, the voter
may be influenced and guided by the Inaprou
opinion of anti-Catholic journal%, and ex- (rocsof
ercise bis beaven-given (?) liberty of (bis data.
voting aKainst candidates who show an (bing je te
inclition towade those who are guilty
of the heinous crime of Catholiciam!

10 il stated that the bill will be a Ihope
"private" one. It wili, daubtliss, nover (ho UnitY
he matie puiblic.mrngt

0f mli(ho enwmptbiepartiesesi(h
ulet t hotiopîsti nti(hoanavbe luGamtte
eheltiho ica noera>' unibat la(hocf senof

couplesncb prsens aro ben mr atry ifg i h

ina St. Houri.
Thor ir

Thoraharobeonnumaons ases cnnectbio

ver> seions thie n uhmppk whkiLLen wia

ofduht na

pressionscuorecb

Thor lalikl>ta o aothr cnte T here fami
la Wnnipg bewoeuHughJabfMac- Tboe in

thelaiierwil 'id is eat adittngsiailedyfr

(ho laafreectii

utaide of' any question of polilics, Ihope Hugh John will give t'dlgltingjoe" Archbis
anotbergood, sound thraehing. ofL0

UIis Gruce
Wonders wil never cease. It s eri er

ously stated that Montreal' City' Ceun-
cil ran last year's business without im-
poving upon this year's appropriations. SkatoraI Wonder if they owe anythingOnt., hava

noieiSut,

ais Grac

Why does the Gaiette show aush pen- umbtha
siètent anti-honu ale propenis aer uLthaugbt t]
lrish.questiona'? Is it because as a re ,
uognized Caiadian Conservatfie journalit fels. called upon to support the Im- Senatorpariai Tory party. aa matter of consist- to Italy aenT' in qnkey a'

aTheria fanomayother than i- .' Mise, o
Sweent .Cosetvative ôrgans.-l

hop Clefry, of Kingston, has
h for the balance of the winter.
e is still, as ever, a sturdy de-
the rights cf his people, but
acutely from rheumatinu.

on the bay near Hamilton,
found gas emitting from air-
he ice. Hamilton is known
mbitious Citv, and the people
way talk Lig, but I, riever
hings were as bad as this.

* * *

Mills, of Texas, has referred
s a nation whoee symbel ia a
nd an organ-grinder.
f Texas,-may not grind hand-

1Mills do not as a rule. Were

11 - 1

No Qrip3
When you take Hood's Plls. The big. old-fasb-
ined, sugar-coated pill, wh teIcar yu aU to
pieces, are not ta It with oudsF. Easy to take

HoodeýS
and.casy to operate, la Que
of Hood's Pille, wich are
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. Ail
druggists. 250. 1. ood& Co., Lowefl, MaIs.
'%ue only Pilli to take wth floOdf sarsaparla.

1aEngland and Cannds, and the
need not be afraid of being ac-
faithlessnesa or treachery to

t endorses princil les ci liberty
e dear to tho heart ut every true

tue of ifome Rule and British
n w. s nevermorehal.pily illus-
an in Canada. What sayeth
tLe?

* * *

tg lady atm. ambuliat of Denver
whu bas been rescued upwards,
les Jraio serius injury or death
lking in her aleep, muet b
ed tu the exporiment. lu one
test wanderings she climbeil a
pole and had to be noiselcesly

y means of a fire-ladder.
are other accompliahments pre-
a young lady.

* * *

ber of deluded Canadians who
m Montreai lat sunier for
on thuir way back via Liver-

land. They took advantageof
p soith and were compelled to'
ance to return. I was at the
then the Moravia sai1ýd, and,
t I could judge. Canada could
e the majority of those who were
of the vessel.

* * *

by the papers that Mr. W. O.
as been re appointed to h a old
n the Court House.
meris anableand true-hearte3
, Who under ali circumstances
fearless and eloquent in the

of the principles which are
o our people. Icongratulate
is long delayed vindication.

tson has found it necessary tu
cholilic lîi<ors for the ies

ai Mili taryCollege at Kingaton.
e uise of intoxicants is neverto
ended, the circuistancs of
ition at Kingston are hardly
'ntary t luthe soldiery of the
e City.

otest against Mr. M. J. F.
C., M.P., will be anxiously

'y bis constituents of St. Ann's

come of election proteats are
problenuatic. but I sinerely
Mr. Quinn, who se creditably

id our people during the lait
f Parliament, will not be dis-
bis seat.

* * *

bitration Treaty between Great
nd the United States has been
d now requires but the consent
S. Senate to put it into force.
eaty muet certainly be con-

the greatest stride towarde
zation taken during a century
ful progress.

* * *

ements are being made by the
tical Prisoners' Fund Associa-
a large amneaty meeting at
ntral Palace, on February1 2, at
e speakers will he John E.
, M P., and Hon. W. Bourke

* * *

ar must be given credit for its
i. daily turning out a twelve

r. It isjust possible that the
view is to crowd out its new
the field of auternoon journal.
mother the Evening Herald in
ency. However, the publishers
ar in their colossal efforts at
an opponent, shiotld remem-
as a visitor to the fimily

ight pages of good news are
e to a paper inflated with news
merican plan.

* * *

nry of Americans who came to
during the holidays to enîjoy

Y Canadian luxury of sleigh-
ent home disgusted with the
le mildneas of our climate.
not revengeful, but if they
p around this way any of these
ýy vould be given a frigid re.
f net altogether snowed under.

* W**

;ious years we were in the
a municipal election about
Tinies are hardi, but every-

emupered with mercy.
* W *

(the TRUE WIT.ESS wl not let
y question drop. KeAp -ha-
it. Thaeeople sieep soundly',

are not deat.
* * *

estata transactions in tho City>
eai (he year just ended makes
ut showing cf an>'_year in tho
e. Tha property as atili here,
ati of increased value accord-
assessors.

* * *

is saidi ta be a combine in
'els. Vie nma>' expect to hein
îatrict ln Leuisiana hollering
bjeoct.

* * *

oni is called in Lnndon, Eng-
he fact that net a single Canat-
îe appears on (he list cf sub-
towardis (ho relief cf India,
Canada bas derivedi great bene
ndia's crop failure and resuli-
e'
ho umade amoney through (ho

he price cf wheat rnighit con.
give assistance to (ho people
sfortune broughit goodi luck.

Telephone 1182. .anOlEL.-

Personalsupervisiûpgivento sl business.
Renteoleoted.Eitates admlaistsred.aniBeOi

audited.'

the Senator for the Line Star State to
pose as the symbcl of I>al he would
have to hire an organ-grinder te com.
plete the picture.

* * *

"«General" Carey, of Commonuc'nweil
Armay famP, is again on deck. lle has
severed bisconnection with the lople'ns
Party and decided t f'orm a "grand
reform party" of his own.

The General ii evidently on of th' se
people who believe that tie cunntry
owes them a living, and l is goiig t-i
get his somîehuow or anthi r.

.* e *

The plea for a cessation of agitation,
which is genuerally made at the present
juneture by the opponents of separate
schools in Manitoba,reminde us forcibly
of the boy, who, having cowardi> beaten
a smaller lad, turned bis eye akywards
uponu the a pproch of the lad'. bigger
brother, anad solemnly asserted that, he
did net want te light, that he never
wanted te figabt, in fact, that tho very
suggestion of fight was repugnant (o bis
nature!

The enemies of Catholicity have trod-
den upon a powerless minority in the
Prairie Province, and whi n the Catholics
of the country would corne te the rescue
of their bruised and beaten brethern,
when the ma jority of the Province of
Quebeo show an inclination te rush ta
the assistance of tia suffering minority
of Manit b , the guilty assailants thonw
up their hands in deprecation and, with
hypocritical rant, cry for peace and
plead for harnmony.

[f we remember the setory rightly, the
bigger lbrotlher thiashed the fellow on
principle. and there was peace and bar-
mony in that locality evur afterwards.

TisE TRIE W ITNEalshould be in every
Cathoilic hunsehold. Wake 'our frienda
up, readers.

WALT ER I.

Nole ahd Comment

The course of irue love never did run
snoeth, but it is an exceptional case
where dificulties are not at last snnooth-
ed over. From Burlington, la., cornes
the infornmation that two partira who had
been engaged to abe arried forty years
ago. and had been partcd by sonue sligh;
quarrel and separated. had again met,
forgave each other and were married.
The bride was 58 an- the grooni 60.

St. Peter Claver, the Spanish Jesauit
missionary who died in 1854, has been
declared by Pope Leo XII. ta be the
special patron of ail missions to the
negroes in both beniiepheres.

The Boston Journal calls Juatin Me-
Carthy the "brilliant English Novelit "
If a man born in Cork ie an Englishman
I suppose a man born in New York i a
Dutchman.

There are some things that our Mont-
real Council might with credit copy.
Wheeling, W. Va., is a emall city whmch
claims to have solved the cheaper-gas
problen through mu nicipal ownership.
It is a city of -5,000 inhalbitants, net
large enough, it nay be said, te have
invited corruption in the conduct of ites
public business. Up te 1871 t.e people
of Wheeling paid a private concern $350
per theusand for inferior gas. Then the
city 'bought the gas plant for $70,000,
and reduced the price te $3. A few
.ears lter the price was successfully
lowered te $2 and t $1 50 and in 1888 il
was made $1, wit 25 per cent. discount
for prompt payment, practically 75 cts
There is hope of even a further reduc-
tion. The gas is reported to he of the
best quality, and the plant lias been re-
built and inodernized with the profits.
In addition, $40,000 bas been paid out
of the surplus on an expenditure of
$120.000 for an electric light plant for
etreet illumination, and tbis plant is
being run on the profits of municipal
gas. There are said to be no restrictions
to prevent private gas or electric con-
panies fromn entering the ield. but of
course noue bas attempted ta compete
witb the municipality.

Who says Canadians are not enterpris-
ing? From an English Insurance Jour-
nal roines the nîews that the Canadian
r' pIr'-'entative of a Canadian Insurance
(kmpany in Asia hias secuîred a large
poli>cy on Li Hung Chang's life. The
nan of the "yellow jacket" was so
pleasedi with tho insurance man's seheme
(bat ho madie him a Knighut cf the
Double Dragon.

Amonuget the things uut generaîl>y
k-nownais the fieL that Cardinal Vaughan.
Anchbishop of Westminster, bas boen a
priseor in bis time. The citrcumatances
are narnratedi in a little history' cf St.
Joseph's Missionairy College, Mill H11I1,
written by Lady ]Herherr cf Lea, anti re.
cent!y puîbliahed. Tho Cardinal was
practucally the founder of that nov ex.
tensiva institution. and as an ardent
young priest he tramîuted evrertmogroater
part of Nerthi Amae anti collected
enough meney' te give (ho Collage a
stsrt. Whein hue arrie at Panama ha
madie two startling disceveries-that al]
priests hadi been banishedt b>' (lie civil
sut horities sud (bat an epidemic vas
ranging in the placea. Ho premptly' de-
retet haimself te dia spiritual succur cf
(ho dying, andi while engaged in this
work was arrestu'd and incarceratedi b>'
tho authorities. His release vas oventu-
ailly aflfected, but ot wit.hout, conisider-
ablea difh'euity. St. Jesepb's is nlow a

alis. Jackso i, l\k and Buchanan
w re Presbytrans. Mtrtin Van Buren
was a member or iltheReormed atch
Cnurch. There has uev, rlbeen,.si far as
I know. a B3ptist 'r silsnit aixt t '. t i I
Statea, thuragha thli lipuists ut his
countlry are a nunros and putilie-
spirité d body ofit citin "lit re lias
n-"vt r taeen a lutlheran iPresiiie t. aind
thiere' nteer hmîs b.'enî a mi pi'..habt] ilIl

nerne. s Cat holic 'r I.u waht t'rriesien.
W hy it tiat..i in •a- ' 1od tof the

frn'," 1l , re t .mîr lu, a o ' 'robably
n.-vr u hii hei a C a tholic " r ident ?
Surely there ar nit. nmore loval itizens
tlaa tih Vatholie's. andau a urie Lit' N e
far better educattd thn men of lhe, r re-
ligione, and yet one has never been a
president, and the tact that a candidate
was friendly to bis fellow citizens of the
Catholic religion has killed more than
one a-piringpresidenî's hops, and yi-t
the constitution of the United States laya
"ail men are free and equal." ILt wauld
appear that the ciiz ns of the ntighbor-
ing Republic forget what they owc to
Catholicity.

A Catholic discovered A merica. The
Catholics tiret CiU ristianized and civilized
the savage citizena of this hemisphxere.
the pioneers of te new world were
Catholies. In the declaration of in.
depenîdence but ne nian-James Carrull,
of Carrolltk.wn, a Catholic, d ared ideîtily
himseif s ithat lie nileht le kxnown even
in case of failure. Verily this is aan u-
gratettil age.

A Michigain iman bhasos invent d a fntw
trade out of which lie i aid ito lbe nakin.u:
a confortaill living, witt bvery iit te '\

ertion. Nis sche li» la14.sedl 'n the-
systt'iem by whi ch theu r iLroads of t i:tt
State try to prevent the traneisi r of mi'-
age tickers Irni ihie puîrcuas, r 'riii n17
theni to ocasion il IrtvelIrs. T his sv
ent conaiss in 'niakin th hI;n]r Ïu
lis nante iidhie it' 'i 'e'ero uo'h1H ii itagi
lbook, an tilih , ini th prnlie' . cetit of t ie
contiu'tor, sigi'n ' Lil tit'k' t that is t" 'i.

lected, the thleonry btinug that if t lie'-I -
unatnrca aire alike tie bIik is li tl
proper handa. lihe nhninnl ui itioin
b3u l his book andiins it iii Lit re'guiar
wiy. Th'1len. wheiii titi'ndnîetr l.i' s
arund lie signs a tick.t in ebr'gr'hî
altoîgthesrdit'renu . A sqibl filu',
whichm end in lie i ic'atin tf th.
mileage book and the î'jeit'îion of th
travele'r friTm telrii nit. Tl'Lerepion a salit
for daiageasla w irmglht, and natrll>
the nian ias so cl-ar ua case that th'
ccominiiy's lawyer set-ii. s witbout bring
ing the matter inti) court. Tn' garine
hais been worked suaccesustully bthis in-
genmious person lialf a dzi-n times, and
in one intance lhe nanaged to :et, imx-
self wroniged to the extenit cf $750.

On to Westnminster, cry the Irishmen
of ail creeds ana politics. The excet-
sive and unjust taxation huas ut Ir.at
aroueed the men of the Ernerald Ile and
for the tine beingesqualbbles are ceased.
and ail are united for the countrys'
good and the whole united party is
r Ilying around Hon. Edward Blake, the
Irish-Canadian who will leoad ithe re-
organired Irish party. From the bottom
of our hearts we wish succese to Mr.
Blake'a efforts.

H.

Blood Is LAIe.
It is the mediumrn which carries to

every nerve, muscle, Org:Ln m1nd fibre its
nonrishmnient and strength. F the bloxi
is pure, rich andi elilyi you will le
well ; if inpure, isease ui.ail very soon
overtake you. Hood's Sarsabparilhas
power to keepu yu iii eitiiih b'y making
your blood riclh and onre.

Hoo' PIr.Ls ar rt. y to iake, asy to
operate. Cure imdhgt sion, biliouîssms.
25 o.

I>o't let yoiour tante appear ois
tho liist on arrears.

CONVICT LABOR.

An American paper says : The North
Carolina penitentiary was self-support
ing last year for the tirst t'ime in its
history of a luarter century. Fronm
1883 ta 188 the appropriations for its
maintenance averaged $100 (l 0i a yeîar.
Then, inder a change of policy, ibu-
anital exprnaedroppîed t 37,500,which
was the figunre until 1893. when a further
reduction wts made to $23 000 a year
The achievement in 1896 was under the
managemient of Augustis Leai r. He
thinks IL could be dune again, " nLo
probably every year, but certainly, if
tîe present policy is maintained, self-
support ahouldi he attaincd or approxi
matedi erery' year." Thîis reeultvîas
accomnplished by' keeping the convicte
profitably employed in farminîg. Tîuey
not onily grcw .ther own subsistence,
bat cultivate suflcient cetton te psy the
expenses cf manuagement, thieir crup or
cotton hast year being 2,659 bales, ralued
at over $77,000. There woald bava beenu
400 mare bales cf cotton, vere it not 1or
a disastrous flood on ene of thme counvict
farms, which aise destroyed 100,000
bushels of corn. As migot heoexpected,
this outdoor employ mnt cf (lie conuvicts
bas a geotiodeffct on Libair physical con-
dition. The purvsent rate cf maorta]ity
among them, thme manager reports, haro-
Ily exceedis yhat cf somie cf the best-regu-
lanted tcwns la thue stato, w'hile Uhe
muer ality rate among the caloredl con-
victa la mach l-as than the rate amiong
the negroes in the large taons.

Renewi y'ouar subsceripttin, and<
beginu the lieu' year wmell.

Bishop Keane, formîerly recter of the
Catholi c LUniversity as WaVshinigtonî, buas
l1oen nominated bishcp assistant at thme
]'ontifical Throne.

We wish we could make
everybody believe that·
promptness is prevention;
that there should be no de--
lay when vou are losing tlesh
anid when youi are pale, c-pec-
iailly if a cough lipre cent.
The coltintei use ot Sc:s

Emulsion in the carly stagcsot

lung affections does prevent
the developnent of Con-
sumption. Your doctor will
tell vou this is true and we
state it without wishing tii
nake any' f'llse claims or
fallse promises. Free book
tells more on the subjec.

bto'i i & box;se.Lî, - u:

JAS. O'SHAUGHNESSY
DEALER IN CHiOCE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors. Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - Montreal

THF"

Promotive of Arts
Association.

LIMITED
Incorporated by Leers Patent, 7%h

Octaber. 3896.

1687 Noire Dane Sitreel

O.'er $5,cc0 In value.
d'ftribated every Friday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTE,

AGENTS WANTED

" MENTHOL:
e 014.U PLASTER

f m La nie.N

e14

3 alm rhnaaido id, rC rr c ncei " ;ta ., to, .

il nIiiiii ij ,,io e

-- tl-

Ladies' Whitowear.
l'tetîu'v'u redIietionas prevail ini thtis

irîp.rut.î thp:riun-ut ;' -veIin e
'i r nId ataitlui bteluw ctost otf 1 rodii'ttiin,

N1 TF ri t: 'îil 'I.i-t'sca-
1 tî0 t'1id' .. ' a n l l it

:CW 'h tria i'-.t a d lui lli>rue,
triin ' w " ith 1>1 hic ' a :: . ri d rn

.hm ery s e, I . .a.e

oS i -. ri.- n I L U b .n îh u.lul'
t. lia w 1 ini d...,utrytvprice,

' .cui 't ' i ri t!'' i nliti u. ' '.it ','1

tr i - d e tt l i. : a ice- ly 1lin-
i'i 'l. anuni1ryS ' ilpi 2 ' b i l .

Tii s. '.\CA LI.:Y t U.. l.td.

Ladies' Whitewear
Ai .\N! I'.\iCY S.l.h.:l'lIl'I'

at lot''' 'orset t'v'r, tit to 0i, and

1Id i mu n I.'uliita' (tan, 'rît' (h'rsel'
C' 'ta, lit int ut! aulu' andu trîiim'd e--
ibriihiry, .a uavsalt, prite I- ach.

' . ain .alî''( 'anîbtrit ('i i-ri-t 't't'vers,
ptrt' tilyariiui-dîwilh tmhrt ith ry,a.lnu-
urv Saile prite, 2 l ht l.

(2 tle 'laiu' Fliai'amriv Core:
C'tvers, a<lîti' crit.ha lîk and~t treit, ric'hly
triurined wilb embrîideryJanuarytheap
Sali' prnice, -t5i ach.

Tl'E S. (CAl<i.EYu o., Ltd-

Ladies' Whitewear
A t J AN l'A RY SA L.E l'ltlIES.

50 di z m-suLadis' Wliite Cottnn l)raw-
ers, w']ll finished, Jxutary Si'leprice,
12c pair.

55) di zen dies Cnibric liriwer'er,-
tucikedi iani trimntîttul with tutti e'dging,
Janiiary Sale pri' , 15v i' ir.

Sd zn Lutdi a'Villem. irili Jraw-
<r's, tucked iitd w'ririti r.v tu-in111mus,aIl1
aires, iîJaulary Sail' priae, 2' puir.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
:15 dozom Ladtli s W it. elu irhi rsses,

tucked'î Ir ni antI trnnimm l embutroidemrV
<'ugintg, .Jaitnar Sait' ic,:;5

20 ezt' u iiî a i luWhit' tunmbric NighiV
Drsu . , tîks l yoke aid lih-iuitiitlly'
trim medi'tl witht ulitne hac, tîtur .ILi iitry
Sale prici'. 524-.

TH E S. CA lsLFY it U., L

Ladies' Wool Hose
At JANIlA lY SA IE PIUCES.

85 dozen Ladites' 'uWool llose, gond
winit r weight, ill aizm, regiaher valne,
"Ile lir : Jauiary' Sale price, 1 e pair.

74) tlenx-ii Ldid m'JBlacki 'amierei Hoser
full aizas, wintr weight, ai 'It and warxii,
regular aulIue, 250 ptair; our .luiry Sale'
price, 18- pair.

("i dzen Extra Ieavy Ladies' Black
Cashmr i Huse, fall fahiai, pliced,
grand vatlu at «q- pair ; our Jaiuary
Sale price. 27c pair.

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Wintcr !'ndervestp, 13c.
L.Iiieî' Natural a JWool Vis, 20o.
Ladiia' Clored Woil Vests, 31c.
Liùs' Colcîred XWool Vests, 45v.
TIle ibouve lines mirarc about 50 per cent.

bel w regular pries.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Prime Quality Furs-
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

68 Black Persiain Lamb Futr Caps,rege-
Lir price, $2.50; tour Janury Sale price,-
$1.95.

55 Grey Opoasunu Fuir Caps, good full
fair. worth $2 25; our January Sale price,
$1.53.

Storm Collars.
20 only Black Persian Lamb Storra

Collars extra higli, fine finish, regular
value. $5; our January Sale price, $880,

32 White Angura Fur Sets for chil-
dren, extra long fir, pretty linina sand
liandsoîimely linishd ; usiuail sold at$2;
our Januar>y Sale price, $1.45.

THE S. CARSLEY C0., Ltd.

Ladies' Fine Kid Boots.
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

135 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Boots. soft'
and flexible Kid, turned .soles. plain
'an mu, buttoned, wortb -2 25 to $2.50 pair;-
our January Sale price, $1 58.

Ladies"ERubbers.
1.50 pairs BoestQuality Ladies' Rubbere

larst pointed tots, ail sizes, worth 45c
pair; Januar>y Sale- price, 20p pair.

Ladies', Gaiters.
'35 pairs Ladies' Clotha Gaiters, rein-

forcoed leathe-r understraps·, long tankes,
regular vaine, 35c pair; Jantnary' Sale'
price, 21c pair.'

.THE S. CARSLJEY CO., Ltd.-

JONTREA&L.

MOINTIEAL'S

GREATEST STORE.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONT EAL.

Write U Our

Mill ORDER Department
for nr N1nthly iblipain. lbout ur
Jarnary Sale if Whis ite Gnod.

Mail O)rdr reerive cari i and
rrimpt lttent ni.

JANUARY

Ihe halst [[eaam8y Bulta
IN 1.LB. JLOP M S&ND SMALL TIIS

NE [Al)D E11.

Stcwarl's English Brcakrast Tua at 351
40UR NPE'IAL LNLEND ofCOTE

IlTUE FINES'.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Nickay Strets.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

FOR THE HAIR:
CANTOR FL[Ti)..................25cenita

FOR THE TEETH:
HAPONACEOUH JIENTiFRICE.. .25 cente

FOR THE SEIN:
WIHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, e5 ego

EENLV M. GNIAY.
Pharrnnae-urlcal Chemihst,

er2 Mr. Lwaurence maitn Street.
N.B,-Plhyeicin' Prescriptidns rrepared w

eare and prumtflly forwarded to aIl parts ofh.
City.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

IMSURANCE ANDOUNERAL AGNT.

Monoy to T.,enC.LI
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

GoveTmment.Municipaland Rat lwa7 Beaurltm
Bought and Sold. First Class Securitics,

nuitable for Trust.Funde,always
on band.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. JONTREAL

C C. A. MaDOYNELL,
Av COURTANT AND TRUSTI

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

OHEAP

flouriahing college, and regalarly sup-
plies priests to a number of foreign
inissien fields, inciluding the blakcs of
the Sou thern States of America and the
Maoris of New Zeal and.

Writing of the religion of the various
Presidents of the United States, a corres-
pondent in the New York Sun has this
to Say :-

"Ail the Presidents in office from 1861
to 1881 were Methodists, during what
was perhaps th emst eventful period of
the nation's history. Gen. Ganlield was
a member of the Church of the Disciples.
Gens. Harrison ind Cleveland are both
Presbyterians. en. Arthur, like .the
early Presidents, with ver' few excep-
tions, ivas the son of a Baptist minister,
but himself was classed aa an Episcopa-
lia.n. The Adamses were Congregation,

SALE


